Agenda Item No._____________

CITY OF SANTA BARBARA
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY AGENDA REPORT
AGENDA DATE:

June 21, 2011

TO:

Chairperson and Boardmembers

FROM:

Housing and Redevelopment Division, Community Development
Department

SUBJECT:

Proposed Loan Increase For The Housing Authority’s Bradley
Studios Project

RECOMMENDATION:
That the Redevelopment Agency Board:
A.

Approve a $2,000,000 loan increase in Redevelopment Agency Housing Setaside
funds to the Housing Authority of the City of Santa Barbara for the development of
the Bradley Studios affordable housing project located at 512-518 Bath Street, and
authorize the Agency’s Deputy Director to execute an amendment to the loan
agreement and related documents in a form approved by Agency Counsel, and to
make non-substantive changes; and

B.

Appropriate $2,000,000 in Redevelopment Agency Housing Setaside funds from
unappropriated reserves for the loan increase.

DISCUSSION:
Requested Loan Increase
The City Housing Authority has requested that the Agency increase the $1.6 million
development loan it approved in June 2010 by $2 million to provide additional funding to
finance the construction of a 54-unit low income housing project (53 studio units plus one
manager’s unit). The Bradley Studios project will be built on the site that the Housing
Authority acquired and land-banked for this purpose in 2008 with a $4.8 million acquisition
loan from the Agency. The loan increase is necessary in order for the Housing Authority to
increase the likelihood of securing funds under the highly competitive Low Income
Housing Tax Credit Program that is critical to the project’s financing.
Project Description
The Agency loaned the City Housing Authority $4.8 million to acquire and “land-bank” a
site in 2008 located in the Agency’s project area at 512-518 Bath Street. At the rear of
the site is a 10-unit apartment building (circa 1960) that encroaches into the 25-foot
setback currently established for Mission Creek. The apartments will be demolished in
order to create the new housing project and to provide a setback and restore habitat in
accordance with the Lower Mission Creek Flood Control and Restoration Project.
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The Housing Authority plans to construct seven structures of two and three stories
totaling 27,688 square feet on the 1.06 acre site. There will be 53 studio apartments, a
two-bedroom manager’s unit, plus a community center and recreation room. The
structures are configured around a central courtyard which serves as common open
space. From there, pathways lead to additional open space at the rear of the property
adjacent to Mission Creek. The City’s Planning Commission determined that the
craftsman style of the architecture and the height, bulk, scale and density of the project
would all be compatible with the neighborhood and approved the design last July.
Bradley Studios will be an affordable rental housing project that serves a combination of
low income downtown workers and special needs/homeless persons.
Project Financing
Tax credits are critical to the project’s financing. Competition for tax credit equity is
significant. Tax credits are extremely valuable in that they provide large direct cash
subsidies to the development of affordable housing projects. If awarded to Bradley
Studios, tax credits would fund approximately 80% of the project’s hard construction
costs, without adding any debt. There is no other comparable financing mechanism for
the development of affordable housing.
Competition for tax credits has grown even more intense over the past years. The two
applications recently submitted by the Housing Authority for Bradley Studios scored
very well and would likely have been awarded in previous years. However, the
applications did not succeed because they were not rated as highly as other competing
applications in the “Local Subsidy” Category. Other applications showed a greater
percentage of loans and grants from their local jurisdiction, and thus scored higher.
Increasing the Agency’s contribution as requested would boost the score for Bradley
Studios in the “Local Subsidy” category, and the Housing Authority believes this would
likely result in the award of tax credits. Funding for the Agency’s existing $1.6 million
development loan plus the requested $2 million development loan increase would all be
contingent on the award of tax credits. The deadline for the next round of applications is
July 6, 2011.
The proposed $2 million funding increase would result in a per unit subsidy that is
greater than what the City/Agency typically provides. To date, the Agency’s subsidy for
the project is $6.4 million or $118,519 per unit; in adding the requested $2 million, it
would grow to $8.4 million or $155,556 per unit. The City/Agency per unit subsidy for
projects completed over the last five years ranges from $92,857 to $165,000 per unit
and averages $118,769. While the resultant per unit subsidy for Bradley Studios would
be greater than the usual subsidy, it appears to be a primary factor in successfully
securing the additional financing for the project.
BUDGET/FINANCIAL INFORMATION:
The Agency has sufficient funds to accommodate the requested loan increase. The
Agency currently has available roughly $4 million in uncommitted Housing Setaside
funds. These funds can only be spent on the development of low and moderate income
affordable housing under the State Redevelopment law.
The City's Finance Committee approved the proposed loan increase at its June 14,
2011 meeting.
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ATTACHMENT:

Request Letter from City’s Housing Authority

PREPARED BY:

Brian Bosse, Housing and Redevelopment Manager

SUBMITTED BY:

Paul Casey, Assistant City Administrator/Community
Development Director

APPROVED BY:

City Administrator's Office

